
Cook County may be one of the most var�ed and complex �n the nat�on
when �t comes to transfer taxes, record�ng fees, and property taxes.
Although th�s art�cle w�ll not be exhaust�ve, we w�ll expla�n several qu�rks
of th�s county that could have an adverse effect on the LE below.

Buyer/Seller Spl�t Transfer Taxes

The c�t�es w�th�n Cook County have an assortment of c�ty-spec�f�c
transfer taxes, some of wh�ch are flat fees rather than a rate. Although
some c�t�es may have s�m�lar total transfer tax rates or fees, the
respons�b�l�ty for these taxes also var�es.

In some cases, the transfer taxes are spl�t 50/50 between the buyer
and seller, and �n others the transfer taxes are solely the respons�b�l�ty
of e�ther the buyer or the seller, unless negot�ated otherw�se v�a
contract. Add�t�onally, the cons�derat�on for these transfer taxes �s
rounded �n a couple of d�fferent ways dur�ng calculat�on, w�th some
c�t�es round�ng to the next full $500 amount, and others round�ng to
the next full $1000.

The buyer faces a heav�er transfer tax burden than the seller �n
Ch�cago, where the transfer tax respons�b�l�ty �s spl�t close to 70/30.
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Ch�cago vs. North Ch�cago vs. Ch�cago He�ghts?! 

Ch�cago should not be confused w�th e�ther North Ch�cago or Ch�cago
He�ghts, as all three of these c�t�es are un�que �n the�r transfer tax
rates. Although both Ch�cago and Ch�cago He�ghts are located w�th�n
Cook County, Ch�cago He�ghts has no buyer pa�d transfer tax by
default and has a greater seller pa�d tax burden than Ch�cago.

Desp�te be�ng s�m�lar �n name and easy to confuse as a suburb of
Ch�cago, wh�ch �nhab�ts both Cook and Du Page count�es, North
Ch�cago �s located w�th�n Lake County. As such, �t has an ent�rely
d�fferent set of transfer tax rules apply to North Ch�cago than that of
�ts southern s�bl�ng!

Un�que Add�t�onal Fees

As ment�oned earl�er, some c�t�es have fees that e�ther take the place
of transfer taxes or are �n add�t�on to the taxes due. Both Ch�cago
He�ghts and Harvey C�ty have add�t�onal fees depend�ng on the
c�rcumstances of the transact�on.

In Ch�cago He�ghts, there �s an Exempt�on Process�ng Fee due when a
deed �s needed to complete a ref�nance transact�on, and Harvey C�ty
assesses a c�ty spec�f�c Adm�n�strat�ve Process�ng Fee �n add�t�on to the
standard Cook County Deed Recordat�on Fee. There �s also a county-
w�de Ma�l Handl�ng Fee that �s requ�red when documents are subm�tted
for record�ng.

Th�s fee �s automat�cally bundled �nto the Cook County record�ng fees
prov�ded by LodeStar.

Please contact support@lssoftwaresolut�ons.com for quest�ons.
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Property Tax Payments

Lastly, Cook County d�ffers from most other property tax jur�sd�ct�ons
�n that property taxes are not only pa�d �n arrears, but are also only
payable v�a d�rect deb�t, more commonly known as an ACH transfer.
Th�s �s �mportant s�nce any checks ma�led to Cook County to be
cred�ted to a borrower’s account w�ll not be appl�ed. These �mproperly
ma�led checks w�ll be returned, wh�ch could cause the borrower to
accumulate late fees, �nterest, and other headaches.

We hope th�s gu�de helps you nav�gate some of the qu�rks �nherent to
Cook County, Ill�no�s. If you have any quest�ons, please don't hes�tate to
reach out. You know where to f�nd us!
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